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Ext ract from a I tier to the Editor :
. Enclosed you will find five dollars, being sub-

scription to the Register fbf two years. I have
just beard bf the nomination of that sterling pa-
triot and true ion of North Carolina, Joan Keee.
We of Northampton are wjoised to march on to
certain victory, ondr nch a leader. , Wth many
.wishes for bis and your success, I am .'r.

...... , Yours,, &c
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;. senate- -

The chair laid before the Senate a report from
the several heads of the departments of a plan for
classifying Ybe 'duties and salaries, &c, of the
clerks now employed iherem,-- 1 ' ;

- f er presented the? resolutions of the
Legislature of Massachusetts, in favor of cheap
ocean postage.: .' .

. .. ..
Mr. Felch reported adversely upon, the appli.

cations for a. modification pf ihe bounty land law
The deficiency bill was, thet. taken up,
Mr. Rusk Spoke nearly' twt hours in support of

the amendment's granting additional aid to the
Collins line, and the bill was then postponed, ;

The Senate proceeded to the consideration ol

" TT77ITv i Tfiirrimn Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Mr. C. W. "' '.j;,,, ,ent for the Western States, assia- -
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JJ,H-TI.EKK()K- a Dr. LOTT VARJS, CM.
lA5,.V andU.J.TlI9MAS. '

"ALL POLITICAL POWER tS VESTED IN
AND DERIVED 7R0JI THE PEOPLE

'only." :, .

Just as we expected, the locofoeo Press of the
State are. assailing the sacred cause of Popular
Rights, as eubodied iu the Resolution on State
policy, adopted, by the Whig Convention. The
" Wilmington Journal," among others, is eut upon
that Resolution, and pronounces the right of a
Convention to amend the Constitution simply "in-

ferential. If this be so, howu i: that the Con-
stitution, expressly provides the manner in which
a Convention may be called ? --And rf it- - be bo,
how is it that we find in the Debates' of the Con-renti- on

of 183oj such unmistakeable and uhequiv
ocal declarations, that "when there was any ne-

cessity for a Convention, there could be found no
difficulty in obtaining it," &c. Is there such a
necessity 1 Who U to decide upon that necessi-
ty I The resolution of the Whig Convention rests
that decision with the People. The locofoco
leaders are unwilling that their voice should be
heard. There lies the issue.

Another thrust at the position of the Whig
Convention is thus made in another quarter: uThe

FOURTH OF JULY.

A MEETING of the citizens of Rle!a;h will
be held iu tha Town Hall, on. Tuesday, the

lirst dayof June next,. at. 4 o'clock, P. M for the
purpose of making arrangements to celebrate: tbe
approaching anniversary of our Nafoiat Indepen-
dence, WAt. DALLAS HAYWOOD,

" "- '' lntendaat.
. .v May8,1852v -

ifPVKYM LSWIS, .Montgomery,
ir.t.i .if Alabama and Tenncswe,

rellins Al?1 j.ml-- s O. LEWIS. anu ba.im.vmm

lt vJtMFS n.lS2. South Tenth Street Phil
Mr. ISRAEL awuted br WM. U'

delptua-K-"-
- ,,MKs DKEKINU. A. K1KK V EU

i 1'ERKI.VUX'KK.UKOIUiB P. BUT.
A. K A.UNUTO. (;0ODIN WILLIAM J. COX-T,i-

J.lbl il B l '
....-.ITi,- n THOMPSON.

WHITE ZIKC PA1KT. ' "fc

White Zinc Paint, div and in Oil.M. '
KT, ISAAC

16,300 lbf, per lb.
:. Class No 2. Capper.

1,000 sheets cold lolled sheathing copper. 32 ax
1,000 do ' do ' do 80 do

(Say 18,033 lbs, per lb.. - '

4 70 lb sjeetp, 5 by 2 j feet, brazier's cop- -'

per 2801b
- 4 55-l- b. do do braxier's - , I

copper 25Q do
4 40-1- 6. do do' brazier's

copper 16Qdq .

4 30--1 b do do brazier's .

V V cepperl20"do

16 sheets say 780 lbs, per lb;
1,000 lbs 15 10 inch round copper
1,009 do 13-1- 6 do do
1 000 do 3 8 do square copper
1,000 do 6-- 16 do do

highly recommended for iuside house paint.

--- .THECQtLINS STEAMERS.
The proposition to allow the proprietorsof the

Collins liue of steamers increased compensation
mail transportation" across the .Atlantic, has

been Rebated at great length it the United States
Senate and jsstjll under consideration in that body.
The subject is one of national importance and
has attfacted a large share of public attention. A
statement of some of tlie facts elicited in the course
of the discussion may not there tote be uninterest-
ing to our readers. .

In April, 1849, the Government entered into a
contract with Mr. Collins, and others, tc build a
certain number of sieatners of a specified power
and capacity. ' These steamers were to perform
twenty trips a year between New York and Liv-
erpool, and for this uervice the proprietors; were
to receive the sum f 8385,000 a year, or abotit
$19,000 a trip. ' If appears,' "however, that this
compensation is wholly inadequate, and that unless
Congress shstl consent to enlarge it, the Collins
line mutt inevitably be abandoned. The proprie-
tors show that during the List year they have in-

curred a loss amounting to $338,000, or about
$17,000 a trip. It s therefore proposed by the
Finauco Committee of the Senate, so to modify
the contract as to increase the number of trips a
year, from twenty to twenty-si- x, and the compen-
sation from $383 000 to $S58,003. The causes
of the losses sustained by the .Company are ex-

plained as follows by Mr. Milter, of New Jersey
" It has been asserted that thesw losses are owing

to extravagance ; that the ships are larger aud more
splendid and costly than the company were boand
to build the contract It is true that these ships
are of a superior character in style, size, and power
to those contemplated by tlie contract; but ought
we to complain of that ? The company may, in
their iaudabie ambition to surpass their foreign rival
have expended more money than was required by
thoir contract ; but surely . we ought not to take ad

FOR GOVERNOR, mg, in aiore aud for sale by

,...; , MR. CLAY. .

- The Editor of the 'New York Espress,' writing
from Washington, where he enjoyed (he privilege
of ap 'Interview with Mr, Clay.givea the following
interesting account of the condition., frame of mind,
&c. of that illust rious Patriot; !

"The contrast of a year to me was most painful,
and Mr, Clay looks physically, only likethe wreck
of the man he was. There is hardly strengths-n- o

ugh in his hands to convey food to his moaih,
and he is helped to and from his bed like a feeble
Child.. He rises very late and as he told me, has
not known for a long time what it was to enjoy
an hour of sweet, refreshing, natural steep. But
like an old forest oak, beautiful even in its decay
Mr Clay b' ill survives and exhibits the marks of
past strength, and present power. ..The lustre of
bis eyes is uod immed. He both sees and knows
hi frieodg. The grasp of his handXs as fervent,
earnest and kindly impressive as ever r waa. His
voice cont i.uestobeuil sweet and melodious, ex-
cept when Us tooestare moved by that bodily weak
ness which makes it painful for him to speak, tnd
.it is always very panful fat him4,spek long. But
the greatest blessing winch youclmfes to a
dy iiig. man is his. He has that peace of mind
which the world can neither give nor take away,
and an intellect as unclouded as in the day of its
greatest brilliancy. Most of his thoughts are de-
voted to i hat change of exis ence from which
none of us are exempt, and that change may
come in an hour or a day, or it may be postponed
till the spring or the summer flowers fade, and
die. In the meantime Mr. Clay, is tranquilly
prepared for the messenger whenever he comes,
and remarks of his death in a confiding, Chns ian
spirit, ihat though "it may be presumption in
him if say ro, he looks forward 1o the world be-

yond the grave wiih faith in God, and trust in a
better life." He is a member and communicant
of the Episcopal Church, and among the lew books
in his room the word of God occupies the most
conspicuous place.

Oq the publ'c questions of the day he takes a
deep interest. I mention it as an example wor-
thy of the imitation of public men, that he told
me that he never made a personal exnLmntinn in

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
May 8, 1832. 37

hection ON thtosdayApqust Sta. CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.

THIS most pleasant purgative, resembling in
Lemonade, Is well adapted in all eases,

where a mild purgative or aperient is desired, both
for children and adults. Fer sale at the Drag
Store of WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.

executive business, and shortly after adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. !

The House took up the Senate bill for the re-
lief of Chas. H. Hunter, and passed it. By it the
Secretary Of the Treasury Is authorized to give
him credit for nearly, 8,000, being the amount'
of losses sustained ' by him while set ir.g-- as com-
mander and purser of the steamer Scourge and
schooner Taney, at Alvarado, ( .

The House proceeded to dispose of the business
on the Speaker's table. . ,

The agricultural, part of the Patent office report
was laid upon 'the table, and; the motion to print
one hundred thousand extra copies was referred
to the committee on printing.

Various Senate bills were referred to the ap-
propriate bills ; and several of. them were passed.

The recent death of the Hon. Chaeles Abt
drews, late a Representative from the Stale of
Maine, was announced in both the Senate and the
Houte on Tuesday, and, after the adoption of
the resolutions appropriate to ihe occasion, an ad
journment of the two branches severally succeed

Convention shall be called but by a two-thir- !

"PIRITOF THE WHIG PRESS
'

We publish, tin Jer the above caption, in ano-Ih- ir

column; number of extracts from various

Whir pars ' different sections of the State, by
500 do 1- -4 do do

which it will oe seen uiai i

ja resard to ihe action of the recent Whig Con--
in .1 II U....4 ,n SUA lIllC fifttff

eacb.
do

, do
venlion. we are ucnjju.cu -
ihings-Ioo- kit.g upon it, ss we do, as the sure

'
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jBTaTE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Fahk-g-)
lin Countt .Court ef Pleas and Quarter Ses-io- n,

March Term, 1852.
Thomas Y. Cooke, vt Silas Winston.

Attachment levied on Land
In this case, it appears' to the sat refaction of tbe

Court, that the defendant lives beyond the limits
of the State It is therefore ordered that publioa-tio-u

be made in the Raleigh Register, a paper pub-
lished in the city of Raleigh, for six weeks, for the

4,500 lbs, per lb.
Class No 3- - Hardvtart.

12 tin funnels
12 carpenter's hathets
12 glass globe lapterns ,

12 tin lamp feeders (quart)
0 smoothing planes (double iron)
6 jointer planes
6 jack planes
fj lamp scissors
6 hand vices

precursor of success.

The nomination ot Air. Iverr is ever) wucre

vote of both branches of the Genera! Assembly.
Here the "right" is admitted, then.J Let us

suppose that it is submitted to the people to say
whether or not they will have a Convention, and
a majority should declare in favor ot it; what
tlieu ? How is a two-thi- rds vote to be obtained !
Is the theory to be established, and that too bythe
"conservative" Whig party, thai a majority of the
peojtle, at the ballot box, can call a Contention to
alter their fundamental law P

For ourselves, we answer, in reply to this ques-
tion, that ibe decision of the People ihould be
obeyed in this matter. In the first place, it will
not be denied ihat maiy,ery many, of the People
of the State are looking forward to, and desiring,

do
do
do
do
do

Teftifd by our friends with the liveliest expres-

sions olapprobnion and pleasure Our oppo..

Lnis.efen.arel'oned to spl-a-k ofhitn with the
ed as a further mark of respect for the memory of said Silas Winston to appear at our next Court of.lie deceased. . Pleas and Quarter Sessions to beheld for the Conn

utmost respect. Never having bepu in public Me,

ha is consequently safe froui those hostilities to

which every man who has been, is more or less his life, while a m tnber ofeither houst of Congress.vantage of Uiw, and object to their doiug more for the
success of this great eutorprise than they were boundfeiposed; while his worth in all the personal and

ty aforesaid, at tbe Court House in . the town of
Louisburg. on the 2nd Monday iu June next, then
and there to replevy or plead, oj" judgment final will
be entered against him. and the Ltnd be condemn
ed to be so!d fq satisfy the Plaintiff's debt and cpst.

--Witness. Young Patterson,. Clerk of our said
Court, at office, 2nd Monday of March, 1852. .

YOUNG PAITERSON.
May 7;h, 1852. fP A4 Jfc5.S21j 37

ABinei ine most accomplish-
ed Speaker that ewer presided over the deliberairivate relations of life, aud his reputation aa a

iless and able advoca e of truth, hue secured won oi any puo.'ie rxxjy. rr.s respect for the pro-
prieties of life, and his love of order would never

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
We are requested to state that the examination

of the 6tudenls of this flourishing institution will
take place on the 2nd and 31 of June, and that an
address will be delivered on the 4th, by Sextos
Gales, Esq , on the subject ol Education.

The examination of the students ofhc FcmeW
Institute, Belford, will take place on the lit ef
June: i

Ample accomodations for. persons who may
atteud, will be provided by Dr. Earles, at Cedar
Rock. Standard. i

amendments of our State Constitution. That a
majority ol the Pwple are to favor ofsuch amend-
ments, or for any amendments at all, it is not for

us to sar nor is it for ua to assume to advise

hira, in every quarter of the Stnte, hosts of
tor

and admirers.
allow him to" obtrude hW private griefs upon
the public body.

SI)T AT E 0 F NOKTH CA RO LrN A . Fba n k-- un

Cowrx Gart of Pleas aud Quarter Ses--
stod, March Term, 1852. .. ,. ......

. mi - v m, ' ' ; TI t,.
TACKING TO THE BREEZE !

The last number ot ih .locofocu organ in this

in regard to public questions and public men
his views a re unalterably the same. He spoko of
Kossuth as a graceful and accomplished man,
and of the pleasure which his in erview afforded
him last winter, particuiaily in the intelligence
displayed by him, and in the respectful attention

l aosvOj. l noma, ci J amca r ourgo.
Attachment levied on ) Chattel Property.

"' In Ihis case.H appears to the satisfaction vf ths

6 iron knob locks
12 brass mortise locks, 3 by 5 inches

inches thick right and left, keys to
differ do

12 brass cupboard locks, right and left,
. key8 to differ do
24 brass padlocks keys to differ do

6 fi inch dead locks do do
24 brass drawer-lock- do do
24 brass, sash pnUies . do

; 60 iron ihoelsi; : --i
a

do
10 M 6 oz copper tacks par M
20 M 8 ox . do, do
20 M 10 ot do do

' 20 M 14 oz . do do
10 M li in do ' do
20 M 8 ns iron lack . do
20 M 10 oz do d
20 M 12 oa da da
20 M 14 Mjg da de
20 M U os . d . , de

6 Urge tin bread scales each,
3 tia gallon measures d4
3 tin half gallon do do
3 tin quart do - t

- S tin pint d do
10 M'i inch sprigs i PM
SO M 1 do do 4
10 M li do do d
20 pounds inch copper wits - par lb

J"20 do 32 do do do do.
'wdo No 12 do ' po do

City contains an article on the resolutions adopted

by the Whig Convention , which assembled in this

City on the 26th ult. In the course of his com-

ments, the Editor observes that "the fourth and

Gonrt , that the Deteedaot has left this State ;
Tttereferat ordered."tbaS puhlicat'iOu 6 made inwntcn me Hungarian unie! mamtes ed Tor his

opinions ; but Kossuth's complaint that that in

IjOLa Montez in a Mess. A few evenings
since, as we learn from the fjaw York papers, the
boarders ol the Howard Honet were disturbed by
the noise of a row which took place in her room
and about the door Jeading jail Humor states
that the Countess was i eoterlaintorr four or. five

tbe Raleigh Register, a paper published iu ibe city
of Raleigh, for six. weeks for the said Defendant to

vy law to do liut, sir, tbe most of these lo-s- arose
from other causes from circumstancos over which
they had no control. One great cause of extra ex-
penditure on the part of the company was owing to
the lact that the enterprise was an entirely new one
in this country so new that wlieu they commenced
building their first ship it was found that the machin-
ery aud tools necessary for tlie coiiftruction of their
powerful engines were not to be found in the country.
Thu implements of construction had to be either pro-
cured from Enghuid or made here at great expense;
and large sums of money were necessarily expended
iu experincnts upon this prslimiuary machinery re-
quired in tbe construction of the ships ,

But that is not the principal cause of their loas8.
By the contract; iCoUms & Co. were not bound; to
build ships of the size and power of those they have
constructed. They might have merely followed in tbe
wake of tbe Ccnard line, taken their ships as models,
and imitated them in size and model, and bee a con-
tented with their" sped. But- tbey felt, a? every
American citiaen: felt, that this was a great under,
taking that it was a national contest and, in com-
peting vith Great Britain upon this subject of ocean
mail steamers, they desired to produce to the country
and to the world steamers a little superior to those
built by Great Britain, and with which she then com
manded the trade of the world. In accomplishing that
they have made great sacrifices, bat they have by

whether any, and if any, what amendments should
be made. The true inquiry for 6a is how can
these issues bt be settled this agitation best be
allayed this fraternal strife be soonest and with
leant heart-burnin- g, removed, and peace, union,
and quiet again restored to each, every, and all

sections of the State ?

In our honest judgment, as we have frequently
urged, it can be accomplished in no other way
than by submitting the question to the People,
wlwther they wish a Convention (on the Basis of
the House of Commons,) to amend their Consti-
tution or not !

tiixlh Resolutions of the series are sou id in them terview naa Decome public, surprised him, as
there va9 no request, expectation or wish niaa- - appear at our next Court oi fleas, anu quarter

jsilves, and will meet milt general approval .'" Hested that it should be private. Mu.Sw.,;i r.: r a:..: : i
It was an interview n ih;. nrpwnw nf wvpr.. L " loreigueis oi .

uouuc wn, i uu iu cueraH.Now, lest some ol our readers may have lorgolten
the par

, and of other distinguished s' e lightly tema e inepa e one of imembers of Congressto what subjects these fourth and sixth resolutions
relate, we introduce them here :

public persons. Whatever hinted at private ly. The gentleman defended, the lady anuueo.
to, when Lola got io'o a passion, and ordered him
to leave the room. Hd' did' not move Quick e--

Sessions, to ne held for the Cmnty aforesaid, at
the Court House iuthe Town of Ionisburg. on the
2nd Monday in Jpne next, then and there to re-

plevy, answer or plead otherwise judgment will be
eutered against him, and the property levied upon
be condemned and soid to satisfy the Plaintiffs
debt and costs- - .

,W it nets, .Young Patterson, Clerk of our said
Court, at office, the 2nd Mondariri March, 1S52,

4. solved. That we are opposed to the doctrine
fif Intervention ; and we declare that it is the duty of

opinion was suppressed from the public report,
and it was in the discharge of a public duty, per-
haps the very last duly of his public life, that Mr.
Clay felt called upon o resist the doctrine that it

nougti to please her, and she ran? for some of
.. . ij I . o:the General Government to adhere strictly to the lUC Hervat)l ana uiiu uirm to pu vigiiurThis done, who can complain? If they rejectforeign policy of VVashiugton. out of the room. Her orders, were complied with.was lawlul and proper lor the united Stales, un6' Resolitd, That we cberifth a cordial and tm- - hqt the gentleman soon returned with a friend,a Convention and adhere to the Constitution as it

is, who will then dare agiiate ? The moral force
der any circumstances short of fJy 7th, 182, Pr adv $5.62 j . .3? ,bucrveable attachment to the Constitution aud Uniou ato uiierlere practically in ihe attuirs of the gov nd soqght admittance to the room, when the uf

ignatitLola 'pitched: into 'him, and left herluftlie Slat es and it is our determination to resist 50 dA f&&dLMS OB l&aBiIIXiS. TOBACCO- - JS lo is wire gauge doof such a decisiou will have the effect to restore ernments of Europe. I thought, too, that he was ...f.l. ,.. 1,:- - f.. Tim t was 9 mokSrery attempt to aheunte one portion of our countrr
kJLioeace lajuir wrfa Si.nio si v;ur iinir, a .id ja ,! uisuu uu liuau w proieclfrom the aest, and to enfeeble Meruit ti CunarU tine iu power and apeed. For this they

Jink together its vinous jwrts. have expended large sums of. money, and sustainedour councils, and we shall sail on for years to

come in the same old ship, whih we are all nowTo any one who l as observed the course o gran losses upou tneir capiuu.

do trnieu winr, a tr waa uy iyohsuik id nis piy
upon ""those three little letters w-a- r" at the
Banquet gif err by the members of the New York
Bar, and more recent ly in bis New Jersey speeehes,
where he speaks of " material aid" for the pur

the print, which now professes to regard these Another cause why they have lost money is, mat
the moment their ships were put afloat, tbey met

0 awa arsQeet feed; ,O0 lbs - per lb
SOtoet t inch lead pips h. , i ;i "

. per foot
S feet inch ' no do -- do

3 pigs best Banco block tin say 900 lbs per lb
300 sheets X X X tin " per sheet
Class Nov. 5 Composition, Copper, and Iron nails
1 ,800 pounds It mch composition shtathing nails

; . , (to bemads of tin and copper)
T" ' per pound .

ins countenance ,me ourqing enq or ineoesrpame
in full. contact with the Countess's nose. Ttre
result was a general rough and tumble, in which,
the two intruders got severely handled.

Pig Iboh for Ralkigh. We notice that a
very large quantity of Pig Iron is going over the
P. and R. Railroad for an enterprising artis-i- n in
Raleish. This is the way to keep up our own

with a vigorous and active competition in Kogland
backed by the influence of the English Government

tolutions as so "sound" and worthy of "general
approval," for the" past year or two, such profes

chase of toys'' for Hungary, meaning those.

aboard developing our resources, strengthening
our energies, and meeting once more as a band

of brothers.

If the People, however, declare that they wish
a Convention, who can complain ? Will not all

sions will appear strange arid continent, indeed. It was nut a mere struggle between Mr. Collins od
Mr. Cunard, "it was not a mere struggle between

grnn-lQoki- iig and loud mouthrd messengers ot
death, whose music, in their, time, have either
made millions of widows and orphans, or maimed
for life the bravest and worthiest of those, who

The reader, we can well imagine, will hardly be the enterprise of an American citizen and a subject
ble to reconcile wi h the treasonable doctrines, of (Jueen Victoria, standing upon their individual

Joseph Can . .ToT a $17.00
J. J. Clarke' No. 1 a 16,75
Thos K Moore No-- 1 a 15,75

do , ' No. 2 a 13,00
H F Moore . No. 1 13,25

do No 2 a 12,25
do No. 3 a 11,25'do No. 4 a 10,50

VV W Andes No. 1 a 12,00
W Washington, No. I a 12,25
W. Forsythe No. I a 12,25
E Lyon No. 1 a , 8 ,87
Moses Hicks Ne. 1 , 11,25
G J. Roland, No. I a to,50
VVm Vyallace No. 1 a 9 GO

R Lyon No. I a 1 0,00
Petersburg, May C, 1852. It 37

cities and break down the rivalry of Northern man
capital, talent, and enterprise, rip, sir: it was a

per lb
4
do
do
4o

ufactures. felerjsburg Jx.poOtest with the English Government. The moment
the appeal in behalf of '.he Nashville Convention
and tlie arguments in favor of the right of Seces

hear in that decision the voice which has made

and unmade Constitutions, and which will pon-tin- ue

to make and unmake them, so long as our
Bill of Rights stands as the charter upon which

100 do 8J copper cut nails
100 do lOd ' do do
50 do 4d iren finishing nails

100 do 5d do K do do
100 ... do '6d do t do do

Class No. 6. Glass
200 feet double thick 2 by 16 glass

should love io hail as their father and their triend,
the Prince of Peace.

But Mr. Clay, though he thinks much of all
foreign and domestic questions, so far as they are
connected with the glory ol his county, and
sometimes no 'doubt of late has had a burning

the Collins line was established, it became a national
concern with the people aud government ef England ,Frost Bittk. A Mias-Frost- in Massacha.i, that have been spread over the surfaca ot

etts, has recovered $365 of a gallant, lor a breachto put down the Collins line Ly ex lend mz encourageibe "Raleigh S.andard," within hrs freshest re per loot.meiit to the Cunard lino. At the same time, some of promise. He courted ner a year, and has to
pay at the rate of a dollar a day for it.collection, the present simulated zeal of tire same of the ftrst trips ruadu by "ur steamers were unfor spirit io return to the forum, is euabled to read ecu.

but little, or to nave but little read to htm ol tbepper for the "Constitution aud Union of the
Stales." Greater still will be his difficulty in de

- Class No. 7.--h- ip Chandleiy.
" lOOc.rn brooms
100 hickory brooms
100 white wh brushes

12 dusting brushes
2 Turkey oilstones

Prof. W. R. Johnsos. who died iu Washingoccurrences of the day. But next to those eter
nal truths which loieshadow to him the futuretermining how an Editor, who has indulged in ton, a lew days ago, it is said", was a descendant

of the celebrated John Rogers, who was burnt atwot id, and which likethe links ol a connecting
mitis mos. lavish praises the Hungarian refugee,

Sfflilhhekl for heresy, in the reign of Queen Mary.chain bind the things which are of this world, to
those which are to come after it. he thinks mosthe author of the imraedia:e excitement in the

do
do
do
do
do

per dozen
per yard

per sheet
per piece

do
per lb

do

tunate, aud immediately the cry was raised in Eu-

rope, and especially in Great Britain, that they were
nut safe; consequently passengers refused to go into
them, and they made many trips iu which they sus-
tained great losses on accouut of this alarm."

But, whilst the Collins Company have been
losers it is argued that the country has been a
gainer by this enterprise. The first effect of it

waa the negotiation of a Postal Treaty with Gnat
Britain, under which the Government already re-

ceives oceac postages amounting to $400,000 an

c
we rely for security T Upou such a decision, why

should one section distrust the other 1 Would it

not be best to meet together, in such an event
or rather bring together the wise heads and good

hearts of the Old Commonwealth, and let them, as

our fathers have done before, settle all differences

compromise conflicting interests, and return to

the People their Constitution, altered though it

might be, yet retaining its beauty, its strength,
and all those safeguards to civil and religious
freedom which have so long thrown their protect-
ing arms around usl That tins would be the
case, we have an abiding and confident belief.

We take our stand, in the great cause of the

Letters have been received in town from per--

12 log slates 13 by 18 inches
12 dozen spools cotton
60 yards fearnaogt.t

400 sheets best lantern horn
- 20 pieces red bunting

Jjouiitry on the subject of interference in ibe affairs of that couutry which in one form or another he
se-u-s io North Carolina, claiming to be the heirshas served more than half of a century of time.If foreign nations, and who expresses his willing- -

Were he in the Serjat to-da- y he would vote lor

WarTenton Male Academy.
THE Trustees of the Warrenton Male Academy

the pleasure to announce to the public
that, the Rev. Simuel Milton Frost of the Meih..
odist Eptsci pal Chorcbj will take charge of that
Institmiou on tbe 1st Monday of July next, under
an engagement m tde with them for a term of three
yar.

Fall particulars as to terms for Board, Tuition
Jc. will be maf' a known in due time.

W.N. EDWARDS, President.
"

,

' of the Board of Trustee.
April 27th, 1852. 4t 34

NAVAL SUPPLIES lOR 1852-:- $.

less to support for the Presidency either Cass or of the late James McGujre,pl taia place, ana wno
are taking step lo prosecuKe their claim lo hisProtection to American Labor. ILr ihe cons rue- -

ouglass, bo'di of whom have seemingly vied with lion of works of Intenai Improvement on the sea estate. Aiex. tu.j uib
board and along theinland waters of the country,pauh other as to the extent to which' tbey could

EXCITING SLAVE CASE THE FUGITIVEnually. This sum is increased at the rate ofssert that dangerous doctrine, so mnrh deprtca.- -

SO do white dunting
500 pounds hemp wiping tluff

10 do while ihread
10' do red do ' '

' tyiAss NoiS Paints
1,000 pounds pure white lead ip oil, iq 50

.. ... pound kegs
500 i t green paint in oil, in 10 lb kegs

for an equitable distribution of the proceeds
arising Irom the sales of the Public Domain, socd by v AsiimaTON, can bow :urn around and about $200,000 a year, and in two years more the KlLlfEU. .

Annfhor nnvf caso. tli at wdl Drove a most seriousthat the old States as well as the new should
share in the benefits ansins from the commonfcroclaim that thu resolution of the Whig Conven- - revenue from this source will be sufficient to de per lb

do
do

and bitter contention and trouble between Peuusyl-van- ia

and Mary kuid, occurred April SOth at Colum- -fray the expense of supporting the Collins line.lon is "sou-id,- " and thaf it "irt'U meet with general
1,000 do red lead, dry

10 eallona spirits wine, in tin cans

People vs. the locofoco leaders, in the ranks of ihe

former. In such a conflict there can be no doubt
of the result."

We propose, at an early day, to state our ob

property of the Nation a,,J especially against
ihat innovation upon the policy of Washmgion
and all ihe fathers and chiefs of the Republic for

It ik further argued that if we had never received per galbia, rennsylvaiiia, , u appeals iuat emcers mugety
and Snyder, of Baltimore, aceompanied by an officer

approval r A.hl there is the secret of ihe whole
Inatter. The "S.andard" knows and sees that

COHTIKUXD FEOM SUPPLEMENT.
64 do suction do do do 100 do' spirits tarpnntine, io 5 gat tin Cans docent of postage We should be amply compensa
25 sides best quality bridle leather, do pr sideall time, that it is not lawful for one Nation, un-

der anv Dretence short of its own safety, to interted for the money we have paid by the increasedthe principle asserted in that fourth resolut ion has J jections in full, to Legislative amendments of the
from Har'nsburg; proceeded to Columbia to arrest an
alleged fugitive slave named. Smith, who had been
living there some years as a free mart. Having seized
him. thev were abont starting with him for Harris- -

25 do harness do do
skill we have acquired jn the building of Oceank hold upon the affections of the Peopla, that

10 do Japan Varnish, ja 5 gal tia cans do
Caass No. 9 Sperm Oil. sod Candles.;

2,000 pounds best pure perns candles,
.0 to the pound per lb

300 gallons best winter strained sperm oil pr pi
Constitution. fere in the concerns of another country, especially

when that other counirv is a nation upon the 25 sheep skitie, m wool per ekin
24 buck skins dosteamers.ey arenot ready lo unlearn in a day, under the

confines ol Europe. May these principles ofPeachines of a ' fore'nrn nairiot" and his un-- ' Again : the building and running of these ships
National justice and patriotism long survive thehave produced to the country a class of practical

UtAss No. ll-Dr- y Goads.
30 rolls red bunting, 40 yds each per

i' sample pr yd
American (though American bom) s mpathizers. lite ol tienrj Clay."eugmeere that it would oot have bad without thisihe sacred lessions'bequeathed them by the Fa

fJUss Wo. 10 stationery.
6 erasiDg knives', ivory handle
6 irory paper holders

24 Congress penknives
12 aand boxes c -

undertaking. It has been a school for young engi Since the above was in type, ihe painful in 30 do white qd do do do
nners ol tue Republic, that the declaration, tbat telligence has been received, that Mr. Clay s ill 50 yards green baize uoneers. These vessels are now every year training up

engineers, who are to take charge ot our steamships
of war, or to be employed in the commercial marine. 200 do teirnaughtness has assumed a more violeut type, and that 12 wafer stamps

is the duly of the Gensral Government to ad.
re strictly to the loreiX policy of Washington," 300 Jo bleached moslm, .7 B inch yard wide,

burg, when a crowq oi uiacts sm romuieu mem, auu
the fugitive renewed his efforts to escape. In order
to intimidatelirm, as well as the crowd by which they
were sarronnded, the officers drew their pistols when
the fugitive got Ridgely's Qifger into his mouth and
bit it roost severely. Suffeiuig from the pain, and
in the excitement of the monetit, the pistol iu Ridge-
ly's other hand was either accidentally or intention-
ally fired, and the ball entering tbe body of the fu-

gitive, he fell, and shortly after expiree!. Ridgely
succeeded in making his escape, and, travelliiig all
night, crossed tho State line, and reached Baltimore
this morning. He will, of course, be dem.iuded by
the Governor of - Pennsylvania, but it is doubtf jl
whether Governor Lowe will give him up for'Trial,

' "
in view toftecnt events; '

.
- !

I hug the country is acquiring knowledge at the ex his most sanguine friends have abandoned all

eacb
do
d
do
do

per dozen
"' do

do
do
do

per gross
per ream

u7, indeed, meet with "general apm oval!" And pease of the awutrs of the Collins lin, '
hopes of his recovery. He can, at best, it is said

good quality , o,
00 do black;' cotton 'velvet per sample do

15 lbs red sewing thread per lb

50 do shoe do do
ft what value are principles to the locofoco party We presume there can be little doubt but tbat

CASH AND DOUGLAS.

We see that the Locos of the Counties of Surry
and "Yadkin have expressed their preferences, re-

spectively, lor Messrs. Cass and Douglas, in con-

nection with the Presidency. We commend to

these gentlem.m a few questions, put by the "Fred,
ericksburg(Va.) Herald, with respect to the course
of their favorites on the Fugitive Slave Bill. .We
ourselves overlooked t'1 conflict between the
versions given by Mr. Richardson and M-- . Doug-

las: , .

" VVhen the question . was asked in Congress
why Senator Douglas ',3.id not vote for that pro-

vision ot the Compromise the' Fugitive Slave
Law Mr. Richardson of Illinois, one of Doug

survive but a few davs. We forbear comment,

6 dozen pint boltUs MaCX uit
J do half pint do carmine red ink
2 do' pint bottles bios ink '

2 do " pieces narrow Jk taste
2 do piece India rubber
6 gross Gillptt's oteel pens

ream blotting paper ' -

wnen they Jo not meet that "general approball" the proposed relief to the Collins Company will be The language of sorrow does not consist in words.
3t,Q yards Russia Sheeting do per .yardrrrKrhen have they not been made to yield to the granted. The question, justly says the Richmond

f?o An hlufe nankeenpopular current It is not surDrisinz. therefore. Times, is one that vsppeale strongly to the pride GekScotx asp mc Compromise The Bal i;las no. ii r uei."r Class Ndft5. Sheet Brass.
2 aiMtk brass. Nof42. pay 80 lbsthat the organ of the party in this State should of the government and the nation. The triumph 15Q. cords sound dak wood, oon less thantimore Clippertf yesterday says it is rumored that

60- -Ce bard at the work of "tackin? to the breeze"' 15,- -doof the new American steam-lin- e over its long es a letter will shortly be published from uen. Cjcoii
. i r iitliat IS SottinT in nT:ltni2l t... Ciiniu nf 1n

uu
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tablished British rival on their first trial of strength
r - . ; ,4 inches in diameter percora

lHO do pine light wpod do
100 busheU charcoal per bushel
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a q ..... .j i mu i u i in v v avOwing, in the most distinct manner, his entire
approval of the Compromise measures, includingnoes; but we b.s it to recollect that it has left

1:0, eo
. 50;

3G,

14,
16,
17,
IS.

do
do
do
do
do
do

2
4
2
2
2
3
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has challenged tbe enthusiastic admiration of the
people of the Union. This feeling is by no meant

In this city, of dropsy, on be and instant, WiU
Lam Ashley, in the 59th year of his age. He was
a member ot the Christian Church in this city and
had been a professor, of religion for some thirty years
Ha vu for a. number of veara a member of the Bot- -

phtod ihe track of its cruising! the i ugmve Slave law. . ;

Fifteen Dollars Reward.45confined to the inhabitants of the Atlantic States 20,We hope ihat ihe' people may be informed by
IGov. Reid.at Vie pr0per time whether his opin- - Class No. Q.Slatwncrg.Mr. Hulsemank, the Austrian Charge d'Af-- tjst Churcli, and filled La said! Church the office of UN AWAY from the Subscriber, shout tbs 8lh

of February, mv neero man, Washington,

las's peculiar friends, answered, by saying, that
he was prevented from being piesent ip the Uni-- .

ted States Senate through sickness. Two weeks
afterwarJs Mr. Douglas himself declared that he
was in New York at the time the vote was taken .

If in New York, did Senator D. go, there to avoid
the vo e ? Which versiouis correct or who can
harmon.ze the conflicting staterxien'B? Did Sena

fairea. left Washington on Saturday last, on his !jf dozen me.uorandum books, leather backs
' per dozen

on u,ese tWo important questions Secession. Deacon. ... i,.
He was generafly .beloved and respected by aJJ

v

but pervades ihe entire country, and is shared by

thousands and hundreds of thousands who never
tasted salt water nor set loot upon the deck of a
vessel. ;

dark color, 27 years old, ft feet 1 or 3 Miches high.return to Vienna. It is iindersidod that preyiously
who knew hira. lieuiK a man of friendly disposition
he made many friends. He too had a heart "to feel

expenditure books, full bound
per sample '

, do -

2 quires blank books, .full bound ;

1 do

2 do

tnu Intervention coincide with those entertained
y the "organ." Not that the matter is at all in
loubt; fw the automaton always obeys the move-wen- t

of , he laan ,),at pulls the string. . Bui the

to bis departure he addressed an Official Note to

the Secretary-o-f State, and communicated copies

of it to the members of tbe Diplomatic Corps; but
for other's woes. Many cad testify of hia wuiiogThe honor of our flag is telt to be in some meator Douglas dodge the responsibili y until he saw

"how tbe cat jumped it wocld be a nes to administer (to the extent of his means ) to
the nipeessities of the indigent and the poor. ' ' -sure involved in tbe struggle, and the withdrawal

of the purport of this BOto nothing is lnown.of the Collins line from further competition Withpolitic move to sustain or oppose tne Compromise
Measures.

puraissmn ihat he has favored both will come with
Fph a myface from His Excellency, now that
f

6 popular condiimnation has been pn1
its haughty and arrogant rival would be univer

"Hewasoue among the hnjt that raised tne
this city. Hfc name' stands on the

(irst charter issued to organize a Division of the Sons
of Temperance in this State. . He had untd the day

i B3 VVe invite attention to the article in another
sally regarded as an acknowledgment of British

But this is not all. Let the Democratic Press
tell us why Senatjr Cass did not vote for the Po-

sitive Slave Law. Mr Cass was neither m New
column, on the subject of "Congress and its bustPPon ihem! Our frienft of th nnimri.;al'' cupremacy on the seas. - Tbe people ofthis coun of his death a strong, held upon the-- affections of the

Kdl have to cpa tn ik.. u.'..,aj York nor prevented by sickness. Mr. Cass was

- jjer sample no
5 reams blank requisitions, daily expendi-

tures per sample : per ratn
10 dozen pint bottles black ink, lest quality

- per dozen
3 do i fpfnt bottles red ink, best quality do

2 do metal inkstands, with cove rs do ,

:,4 do 4, blade penknives best quality '.
1 per sample ' do

50 reams 'foolscap, paper, best quality, ...

wtth marginal lines, fein tlined pr. ream
, 6 reams lwg paper per sample . do
, 5 do. buff; envelope paper . do do,,,
o An hlottinbr 1 V dV . , ioi- ..... .4.

members of the erderv as Was abundantly proven by
the large procession of tbe sama that ; accompanied

weigtit 170 or u pounds, wng nmos, ngui --

kle bends outward caused by a hurt, when very
young, which makes him bop when walking; front
teeth good had on, when be left, a brown woolen
coat,' He may change his name and try to pass as
a fieeman. ; ' : " 'rt'

1 will give tbe, above reward lo aay person who
will deliver him' to me in Granville County four
miles South of Wijton, or ten dollars, to eonfin
him in Jail, so thai I can get him. Address
at New Light, P. O., Wake County.

''' , JOHN TURNER.
Oranville. March, ist 1882. 37

yriXHOtiE who have purchased raws in the New
JiLT Episcopal Church, avrs bersby notified tbst
the Vestry have made a requisition of twenty-fiv- o

per cent. payaDie on the first day f Juno next; also
twenty-fiv- e per cent psysbte severally on the first
day of A dgust,J October and December thsresfter.
. . j .j.. f...., wkn will

try will be slow lo make this mortifying confes-

sion, as long as it can be avoided by the expendPthere, on the floor of the United States Senate,
when the vote wa tanen, out ne never even soRESIGNATION OF MR. RHE.TT. ture of a lew thousand dollars per annum.much as said a word, when the Clerk called

ness. It showsih clear and strong term, the
responsibility resting upon the dominant party in

the Nationa rgisiature for the shameful manner

in which the public business has been neglected.

AlBEM AEtx-Bvi.LsT- nr. C. Manning, ? Esq j has

retired from the editorial management of this paper,

Mdta succeeded VVm. C. Hunter, Esq formerly

' H'u) last momeuUi were tranquil and composed.
Ha leaned confidently on the strong arm of the bles-

sed Saviour as be descended to the tomb. And hia"Lewis Cass-- " The ' noise and confusion" was
--Mercury," nutth- - ti tj R.-'w- rr r, SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.not so great that bis voice could not have been

sun went down without a cloud of doubt as to his ac!l8 resigned his nlar. in lhi Rnal nf lh TT..;iail The Loeofoco'Cooveution, composed of deleheard, bur yet be failed to vote lor una Dill.
ceptance through" the merits of the All-suffic-ient Sa-

viour.' are the ieid ibat die in the Lord."Here (hen, gentlemen, re two of your promi gates; frotn the CounUef ern braced In this Con ifki wVpeta drawin? do double, elephant,. , , -r uh4 fits iaaiiatty juiaurnceu nent candidates, both ofwhom had an opportunity Y' r. i . ay - -.. -- mm-j m -- n;; Christian sn.emsA0mkJ0i$W oh per sample k;. per sneeof Newberai, ' fir. II. has put .best; fishes for Lis)to Vote for this repuliar JBeaare, yetthpne heli "' tii NeVOrieans. on tbe 26th ult:. at 8 o'clock tela, 30 cross s ieel pens, with holders, best
his peace artd theTjer8b,sented himself j EstherHon. Thos. 11. Ri?m.- - i. 1 ' daughter of Edward B.aud3Iary G. Wingate, aged quality per sample ... per grossa uursuay jaau : jesoiBiiuu were auopwij nom-jcatip- g

B ucbanan and Strange Tor l he Presiden-
cy ahd Vice Presidency . Oiis delegate from eaeh

fay meats to oe roaiw u m - -
ft z camels hair LenciU do , , .per doxol tnese genijemen yon win support lor ine rre

aidencv. and vet neither of them exerted them .y.iO Missouri, in wHich he denounced the doe . HoBt"JHifB.vGLAT continues to irrow. mors issue receipts far the same, and il is requested that
1 do raleirrulersi 24 inches long,ilnne ot intervention, and eulofrisad ihi. tnA iStin selves. Tor the Compromise, whilst' the man you feeble each day;Iand, in viewa oI the paiuful fact,

it is said, has' teJeErraDhed to bis sonsone' iucbtinty'in "ihe" District was chosen to attend. thedecry the loudest, Gen. Scott, was (their warm1 relation thereto by President Fillmore and Mr.
ifSAUDLES, CA ND tES, G cnulve Srexati

Adatna&tiae.'amr Tow; best brands, justBaltimore 'Democratic" Convention, and ierrltt :mA--M- - ? wa- -J , r J '
JAMES McKIMMON.'Tress.:..ap.!ring;wlers,ru.m?tr. RtleiXpViL3oh, 1852. w3w 33

. . uoper sample j

Kentucky, aiul tfie! other,advocate then, and has never, "to this day, made a
received at iutirtt,icvauuiiiuii. lie u9. uruuubc i.. IJusoee, oi uaiciu, ciiosen a? Elector. , t


